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ARIZONA DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND MINERAL RESOURCES FILE DATA 

PRIMARY NAME: HIGH HILL MINE 

ALTERNATE NAMES: 

PIMA COUNTY MILS NUMBER: 224 

LOCATION: TOWNSHIP 18 S RANGE 12 E SECTION 20 QUARTER NW 
LATITUDE: N 31DEG 50MIN 56SEC LONGITUDE: W 111DEG 08MIN 47SEC 
TOPO MAP NAME: TWIN BUTTES - 15 MIN 

CURRENT STATUS: PAST PRODUCER 

COMMODITY: 
LEAD OXIDE 
ZINC OXIDE 
COPPER OXIDE 
SILVER 
GOLD LODE 

BIBLIOGRAPHY: 
AZBM BULL. 189, P. 135, 1974 
ADMMR HIGH HILL MINE FILE 



TO: ARIZONA LEAD-ZINC PRODUCERS 

Phoenix, Arizona 
October 4, 1957 

The Emergency Lead-Zinc COlmnittee filed a formal petition with the Tariff-Commission 
on September 27th and it needs the support of all producers of these metals. 

Mr. C. E. Schwab, Chairman of this inpustry committee has requested the information 
listed on the questionnaire below, which we ask you to fill in and return to us as 
soon as possible. Your very prompt answer is urged because the information must be 
assembled and forwarded for use within the next few weeks. 

We thank you for your immediate attention_ 

Yours very truly, 

c7.~A,4..,t p. k.~ 
FRANK P. KNIGHT, Director 

LEAD-ZINC QUESTIONNAIRE 
October ____ l957. 

Do you approve of the Emergency Lead-Zinc Committee's seeking relief for the lead-
zinc industry and has it your authorization to speak fir you? __________________ _ 

What Arizona Mines and Mills in the lead-zinc class do you control? 
(1) ________________________________________________________ ___ 

(2) ______ ~ ____________________________________________________ _ 

Which ones are operating? (1) (2) ------------------- ---------------------------
If not operating, when shut down? (1) _____________ (2) ________________________ _ 

Number employed, prior to shut-down, in mine, mill or sections thereof producing 
lead or zinc ores? (1) (2) ----------------------------------

Number so employed on January 1, 1957? (1) _______________ (2) __________________ _ 

Number 1, 1957? 

Please fill in NOW, tear off, and mail to: 
' Arizona Department of Mineral Resources 
Mineral Building, Fairgrounds 
Phoenix, Arizona 



Db~ARTMEN+ OR<~I:~.~RAL RESOUR~.t!S 
STATE OF ARIZONA 

FIELD ENGINEERS REPORT 

Mine Bigi Hill Mine Date June 1, 1953 

District Pima (Twin Buttee)Dist., pima County Engineer Axel L. Johnson 

Subject: Mine Report~---- Personal Visit, and Information from J. C. Anglin 

Location Approxima te1y ?Sec ~ . 2'4 ~- T 18 S -- R 11 E 
Drive 6 miles west ffom Twin Buttes. Turn left (south) and drive 5 miles 

south on mine road. 

NUmber of Claims 

Owners Mr. R. 
Mr. C. 

'. I ' . 
31 unpatented claims leased from R. H. McGee.(Lease made March 1, 1953) 
36 unpatented claims located by C. D.~i1son. (March,April, 1953) 

H. Mcie, Ruby star Route, Tucson, Ariz. owns original 31 claims. 
D. vWilson, Box 102, Sahuarita, AriZ. located 36 more in his own mame. ' 

Lessees and Operators Mr. C. D. wilson has lease of the 31 claims owned by R. H.McGee, 
with an :option to buy • . He is operating on the leased portion of the propertty. 
Mr. J. Anglin, Box 102, Sahuarita, Ariz. is the Foreman in charge of operations. 

1 

principal Minerals Lead, old and Silver. (small amount of Copper, and Zinc in places). ' 

Number of Men Employed Bmen (day shift only). 5 men at the mine, and 3 men doing 
location and assessment work • 

. , 
Production Rate No production yet. Operators are sinking incline shaft. 

Ge010~ Fissure vein, 19 to 18 ft. wide. .strike of vein NW-SE. Dip of Vein from 
. 45 to 0 degrees to XX SW. Vein filling material resembles Rhyolite. Both footwall 

and hanging wall is Diabase. < Vein material contains scattered particles, lenses and 
stringers of lead ores.. Above a. depth of 60 ft., the ore is Cerussite (lead carbonate). 
Below a 'depth of 60 ft., the ore is mostly Galena, with a small amount · of Chalcopyri te. 
The 4 ft. of the vein next to the hanging wall appears to be the /richest. ' 

Ore Values The incline shajt, nQw down to 'a depth of 77 ft. on the incline has shown a 
steady improvement in ore val~es ~with increase in depth, and is now in the siUphide zone. 
Operators expect to find ore ,averaging about 12 % Lead, 8 oz. in Silver, and 1/4 oz. in 
Gold. Deposit contains ~ very little Copper • . ZillC found in scattered areas. 

Ore in Sight Will be determined by subsequent exploration. 

Present Operations Shaft sinking. Shaft was started the latter part of March, ' 1953. 
Shaft is a 2 compartment, 4' x 7' inc:l:-ined shaft (itlclined 45 deg. for first 25 ft., and 
inclined 62 deg. from 2, to 77 ft.), and is now down to a depth of 77 ft. on the incline. 
Shaft is timbered all the way. Operators say they average 10 ft. per week in shaft sinking/ 
Operators will replace their present wooden head frame,' with a steel head frame, and 
install a steel frame ore bin, and a larger 'mine hoist (now a 1 ton hoist is used)/ 
The shaft is sunk next to the footwall of the vein. 

Mine ~rkings Old workings consist of 3 shafts from 40 to 45 ft. deep, now mostly caved, 
and one shaft, 110 ft. deep (open for 40 ft.) 

Past History Robert McGee operated property ina small way, mining from open cuts near 
the surface, and selling the ore in 4 and 5 ton lots. Previous to that, several leasers 
operated the mine,and small shipments have been made from all of the four shafts • . 

ArthurvJacoBs worked mine about 1932, & shipped 2e~loads of ore. 



Jifs 
HIGH HILL MINE PIMA COUNTY 

Adjoining Esperanza .mine, southwest of Twin Buttes, Pima County, Arizona. 

Paul Daly and once a Mr. Valentine interested in property. 

Mr E. A. Stone visited the LEAD ZINC property sometime in March 1945. 

"Nomrge tonnage may be expected from this area, but if frequency of ore shoots in 
the si~e encountered occur both vertic~lly and horizontally as often as has been 
determined from the present amount of work, then a small profitable operation may 
be developed. In most part the heavy gouge fault zone is not favorable for ore 
deposition. 
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TO 

FROM 

THE EAGLE·PICHER MINING & SMELTING COMPANY 
MIAMI, OKLAHOMA 

Grover Duff - TUcson Office DATE April 6, 1951 

John W. Chandler - Miami Office 

SUBJECT: Exploration Work 

Dear Grover: 

We are presently compiling a record of all the mines 
and prospects which we have examined for the Comp~ny during 
the past 10 years. 

Starting with 1940, and listing the work done by years, 
such as 1940, 1941, 1942, etc., we would like to r~ve the 
following information tabulated: 

1. Name of property 
2. Location - (State and County) 
3. Who it was submitted by . 
4. Who made the examination 
5. Time spent on the examination 
6. Metals involved 
7. General conclusions drawn from examination 
B. Remarks - Under this heading could be shown whether 

we have done drilling or any other work in addition 
to the examina.tion. Give brief outline. , If the 
property subsequently became a mine unit and was 
operated so state. 

We do not have a complete file in this office on all pro
perties examined by the Company and we wi~l combine your report 
with the one being made up from our files to make the final re
port complete. I would appreciate it if you could put someone 
on this work until it ~ completed, sending me three copies of 

'. your tabulation. 

Best regards, 

/Cfd~. 
~m W. Chandler. 

JWC/jm 
4-25-51 - Mr. Chandler will send usa list of the properties on which they have reports in 
their files, and we will then send him the information on the others. 

, ; 



DEPARTMENT OF MINERAL RESOURCES 
STATE OF ARIZONA 

FIELD ENGINEERS REPORT 

Mine High Hill Mine Date June 1, 1953 

District Pima (Twin Buttss)D1et .. , Pima. Oounty Engineer . -:elL. J ohna·on 

Subject: Min R-eport. ... - ... _... . rson 1 Vis1t, d Informnti()n from J . a~ Anglin 

toe tion APproximately ?Sec .24 ..... T 18 S .... I 11 E 
." -' .1> D;r1v 6 mil _ WG' t tfom 'lV1n Butte . Turn lett C- outh) and drive, rail 
outh on min road. 

Numb r of Olai , f . J . _. . 
)1 unpatented olaim . l --a1Jed f!rom R. 11._ ~·-aQe . • '(Lease mde Mat'~h l~ 1953) 
,6 unpatented 'claims looated by a. D. Wil .c>n. (Mareh,Apr11, 195.3) 

Mr~ R~ Btl ' 0 . - . , Ruby star- Route, fuElf on. Ari .. Qtms original 31 el 1m • 
Mr. O. D. wtl on, Bex lOa, Sahua.rita" Ari~. looated 36 more in hi own • 

I.e .s. ~s and,r22~rato~ - ~ . c. P,. Wilson ha~ 1 . as of the 31 claim 0 mad byR., H. 'cOee, 
.lih an optl.on to tiuy. He:La oper" tins on th J.i QS d portion of the propertt.y. , 
ib't. J. Anglin, Box 102, S "hue-rita. An ,. i . too Po man in eh rge of operation .. 

_ti, Gold and Sil.ver. -(small amount of Oopp .r,nd Zine in places) . 

, men at the raine, and 3 men doing 

Produotion : -00 No production Y$t. Opl'a tor-s are inking 1ncl:tne shaft . · 
- J- -' . - ; 

QeOl01t _ Fissure v in, 10 to 18 ft,. wide. strike of Vein W-IE.. Ili.p of Vein from 
45 to~O degreea to : SW. Vein £11ling rna rial r semble: lhyolite,. , Both tootW'all 
and hanginsall i . D1a.ba: . Vein material contains scatt .d particles, lanse" and 
at.ringers of l.'ad 01:$ . Above a OJ pth f 60 ft • • th ora is Oeru ·iOO (lead carbonate). 
Below a depth of 60 tt,., th ore is mostly Galena, with a small anlount of Oh-loopyrit6. 
Th 4 ft . of the vin next to the hanging all apr> ara to be th richest. 

Or . Valu ' $ Th incline haft, nOll down to a depth of 77 ft . , on the inelin has shown a 
ady 'improment 1tt or v lU$5 , th 1!1erea~e in depth. and 1 nO'$'1 in the $iilphide zone. 

Operator ' expet ttO lind or . veraging about 12 % Lad, ,8 0 • 1n Silver, nd lilt q~ . , in 
Gold. . p6 it contain n . ery littl .: Oopper-. Zino found in soatt .red ' 1' . S. 

Ore l~.gh.1;" Will be determined by' subsequent exploration. 

Present OperatiQn, _.' Shaft sinidng .. Sh·att .,as st61rted the latt r part of larch)' 1953. 
Sh~.f'~ 1 '. _, ~conpartmel1t, 4' It 7t inclined sh ,t't (inclined 45 deg ~ for first 25 ft . , and 
inclined 62 d g. , from 25 to 77 tt.l, and is nOll down to a depth of 77 ft. , on the inolin •. 
Shaft i : timber$Q all the w y. , OperatoJ9s say they ·:ver ge lO ft . P r wee~ in sha.ft sinking! 
Op -rator will r plato. th 1r pr _sent ooden h ad trame.. ith a steel head fr _me, and 
install a steltrame oJ! bin, and larger mine hoist (no Lr a 1 ton hQist is used)/ 
The shaft 1 sunk next to the foowall of the vein •. 

~~ej~r¥in~s . Old workings consist of 3 sharts from 40 to 45 ft. deep; now mostly caved, 
and one sSil, no ft. deep ,(open for 40 ft.) , 

p~st His~()a: .' Robert NoGee op rated prop rty ina small way, minin; trom open eut/s near 
'the surlao ., and s lling the ore in 4 and 5 ton lots. PreviQus to tha.t" several lease·rs 
op rated the min ,and small shipments haVe been made from 11 of the four shafts ., 

Arthu:r Jeos worked mine about 1932, &. hipped 2 oarloads or ore. 
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